OLEG
KAZAKHSTAN | MALE | 18 YEARS OLD
Interests/Hobbies: Reading (historical literature, science ¦ction, adventure
novels), Drawing, Hockey
Sports: Boxing (5 years), Weightlifting (2 years)
Languages: Russian (Native), English (Good / 6 years studied)
Family: Dad (Entrepreneur), mom (Accountant), sister (25)

PROGRAM

Student Letter

Arrival:
August 2021

Hi, my name is Oleg. I come from Kazakhstan. In the town in which I live you can count
about 100 representa ves of diﬀerent na onali es, carriers of diﬀerent cultures and
religions. When I was 6 years old, I started boxing for the ﬁrst me, later I turned to
swimming and now I am weightli ing and quite good at it. I always help my parents,
and I have certain responsibili es at home that I regularly perform, one of which, of
course, is to clean my room. I always have good grades at school, and by the way, I
o en represent our school in various compe ons, and recently I par cipated in
compe ons in the English language. As for my hobbies, I'm a bookworm, I love
novels, science ﬁc on, adventure stories. In general, I read a lot and I like it.
I want to spend an academic year in America in order to understand American culture
from within and so that the people who surround me there will understand the
culture of Kazakhstan through me. Of course, I also want to improve my level of
English and meet new people and I believe that it will be an amazing experience. I
would also like to a end extracurricular ac vi es during my studies. I have never
played baseball or knew how to play and I would love to learn to play this famous
American sport. It would also be wonderful to par cipate in other interes ng
ac vi es. I also heard about theater classes, I can't say that I will deﬁnitely like them,
but I would really like to try it. See you soon!

Age on Arrival:
18
Dura on:
Academic Year
Student ID:
AY21KZ01-12
Allergies/Special Diet:
No / No
Religion:
Orthodox Chris an

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to learn more about each other’s core values. We bring the international traveler and the host family together to create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.

